Harringworth Parish Council

Notice Of Parish Council Meeting
To All Councillors

You are hereby summoned to a meeting of the above Council on 9th May 2019
To be held at Harringworth Village Hall at 8:00pm (or earlier following the annual meeting)

AGENDA

1. Apologies for absence
2. Declarations of interest
3. To consider any dispensation requests and to grant such dispensations as the council may consider necessary
4. Policing Matters – web site reports
5. Minutes of meetings held on 14th March 2019
6. Matters Arising (not covered elsewhere)
7. Finance
   a. Payments Received –
      i. Precept payment (1 of 2) £3,090.00
      ii. Burial fee (Stiff) £65.00
   b. Payments for approval
      i. Clerks Pay (April & May) £144.00
      ii. Clerks PAYE (April & May) £36.00
      iii. Parish online annual fee £60.00
      iv. TP Jones payroll services £73.20
      v. Zurich Insurance £347.14
      vi. Harringworth village hall rent £100.00
      vii. SLCC subscription £59.00
   c. Pre Approved Contracts for noting
      i. Haven Power Bill (IN1103562091) £17.86
      ii. Haven Power Bill (IN1103562146) £00.47
      iii. Haven Power Bill (IN1103627590) £19.87
      iv. Haven Power Bill (IN1103627594) £00.47
      v. Leicestershire Gardens 19/045 (grass contract) £160.00
      vi. PWLB Loan (street lights) £299.96
   d. Reconciliation review
8. Highway Matters
9. Planning
   a. 19/00204/FUL – Shotley Cottage garden studio (ENDC approved)
   b. 19/00318/LBC – Heating & cooling system, Welland Barn, Wakerley Road (with ENDC)
   c. 19/00409/FUL – replacement hangar at Spanhow airfield (with ENDC)
   d. Planning enforcement issues.
10. Administration
   a. New data protection legislation
   b. Mark Branston memorial design
   c. Parish Councillor Vacancy
11. Correspondence
   a. Pensions Regulator

Date of Next Meeting – 11th July 2019 7:30 pm